Shared expression of mucin12 in Ascaris lumbricoides and the human small intestine.
This study focuses on the host-parasite relationship of human Ascaris lumbricoides, which is a parasite of the small intestine and is also one of the commonest parasites worldwide. As part of this investigation, we examined the host-parasite relationship assuming that there is a common antigenicity, shared protein between A. lumbricoides and human small intestinal mucosa, using molecular techniques. We obtained three DNA clones from human colon cDNA library by screening for anti-A. lumbricoides polyclonal antibodies. The transmembrane mucin12 gene was identified after sequencing analysis of these clones. Specific signals of immunostaining with polyclonal anti-mucin12 antibodies were observed in the mucous secretory organs, epidermis, and intestinal canal of A. lumbricoides. These signals disappeared when immunohistochemistry was performed using pre-absorbed polyclonal antibodies with a specific peptide. These results suggest that mucin12 is localized in the mucous secretory organs in the epidermis of A. lumbricoides. Furthermore, we examined the site of mucin12 localization in the host; specific mucin12 signals were observed on the mucosal epithelia present around intestinal crypts and villi of the small intestine. Therefore, we suggest that mucin12 is a protein that shows common antigenicity in both A. lumbricoides and its host. It is presumed that adult A. lumbricoides live in their preferred environment, which is the small intestine, by secreting mucin12 to avoid being attacked by the host immune system.